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MYRTLE POINT ITEMS

DRIED FRUITS
Fancy Large Santa Clara Prunes
Fancy Apricots
Choice Apricots
Fancy Muir Peaches

This is the season
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Arrival» at County Jail
Arrival* at the county jail the past

week number three. Jack Gaffney is
accused of being implicated in the at
tempted Tobbery of a service station
at North Bend last Thursday night,
when a man passing was hit over the
head and relieved of his wallet.
Gaffney i* held under >1,000 bonds for
assault and robbery.

A. J. Strong, of Cqquille, is charged
with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses and will have a hearing at two

from a serious attack of flu.
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Moon: of Sjk 

lem, left for their home after spend
ing the holidays with Mh. Moon’s
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. N. D. W. Per-
kin*.

Henry Huntley is erecting a new
house on hi* property ju*t out of the
city limit* on the Roseburg highway.

Ben McMullen is confined to his
home with an attack of flu.

The state highway department is
busy putting on a new coat of gravel
on the Roseburg highway.

France* Warren, who i*
nurse*’ training at the Good
itan Hospital, is enjoying

taking
Samar-
a three

Floor - Enamel
Mad* **p*etany tor •oft

wood floor* and dlaeolorad hard-
wood floors. I* easily applied 
and drla* qtitokly with a rich, 
glomy ftetah. It to practically 
InmsM from hard vwr aad th* 
•enfflng of koala.
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We’ll
SWAP

Give you full value for all the mileage left in your 
old tires. Put on your size and type of brand 
new Goodyear All-Weather Treads—“The World’s 
Greatest Tire”—at a low price that will suit your 
purse. And then give you free the finest tire 
service in town. How about a trade today?

Coquille S ervice Stati on

Phone 133

Shadea of Difference 
in Term Thoroughbred

When you say another worn jo Is a 
thoroughbred -you feel that you have 
paid a compliment. What exactly do 
you mean ?

One ingenious writer once explained 
that a real thoroughbred individual 
has a fine clear skin, fine hair of 
either light-brown, dark-brown, black, 
red or auburn hue, a bright clear eye 
—either tall or short but not exces
sively fat nor lean, regular teeth, 
well-prot>ortioned nose, large nostrils, 
well-curved Jaws, full, red and motet 
lips, well-rounded ears, a smooth or 
rich and full voice.

Probably your own notion of a thor
oughbred has more to do .with tem
perament, manner and mental traits 
than these purely physical features, 
though undoubtedly there are some 
physical characteristics that you do 
consider essential to the real thor
oughbred.

Perhaps you feel that a thorough
bred must, simply must, have shapely 

... hands—and that th* woman who ba* 
very stubby fingers with nails con
siderably broader than long cannot 
be a thoroughbred. That notion goes 
along satlsfkctorlly until you happen 
to meet a women with short finger* 
and very stubby nails who really is 
very much of a thoroughbred.—Well
ington Star.
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Moat Faithful Friend
Most boys and many girls, and 

10,000 times 10,000 men and Women, 
love dogs. We don't know when thl* 
loyal, unfailing friend of man first 
met him, first learned to defend bls 
flocks, his dwelling, bls person and 
the live* of tbosq dear to him, but 
wherever we have this creature w* 
call man, there we have found hie 
faithful friend and companion, the 
dog, always willing to follow him 
through thick and then, never seem
ing to care foe an instant whether Ma 
master was rich or poor, wise or 
ignorant, saint or sinner, alas even 
when beaten, starved, cruelly treated, 
ready to lick the hand that has hurt 
&!“■. 4 m,n one* aald, "Wban
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my rattier and mother forsake me 
then the Lord will take me up." Might 
not one aay that, when a man might 
feel forsaken of every earthly friend, 
there would still be looking up Into 
hl* face the gentle, trusting eyes of 
hia devoted dog, saying by every look 
and sign, "Where thou goest I will go, 
tby lot shall be my lot *uor shame, 
nor loss, nor prison bar* shall move 
me

Electrical Dimt Sterma
Dust storms, wbJcb obarg* barbed

wire fences to a blgb voltage, stall 
automobiles by interfering with their 
lgultlon system* and add new worries 
to radio listener* by causing even 
worse static than thunderstorms ar* 
amoug th* curious phenomena 
visit section* of th* great plains 
of the Ilockie* in dry seasons. 
Popular Mechanic* Magazine.

that 
earn 
san 

In
northwestern Kansas, daring one of 
these disturbances, a man became curi
ous about the amount of electricity 
his aerial was collecting and con
nected it with the ground wire through 
a 32 candlepower light. He obtained 
as brilliant light as when it was con 
nected with hl* automobil* battery 
No thunder or lightning occur* during 
three electrified dust atonna. nor is 
there any known relation between 
them and earth magnetism. Any 
metallic object insulated from the 
enrtli seems to becotn* highly elec
trified.

Sounda That Climb
Recent tests show that the «owing 

of a rooster, th* ringing of a church 
bell, and. under some conditions. the 
shout of a man. penetrate almost * 
mile Into »he upper air.

A cricket’s chirp carria* up MOD 
feet, and the croak of a frog can be 
heard at an altitude of >.000 feet. 
Among »mind* produced by living 
thing*, a dog yelp bold* the altitude 
record. It has been heard by balloon 
1st* 8,000 foot up. The report of a 
rifle will carry about the same dte- 
tancu.

Of all sounds recorded, a locomotive 
whistle reaches highest, ft has been 
beard m than two mile* above the 
earth.—Popular Science Monthly.
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Mr.'and Mrs. Ed. Lewellen moved to 
North Bend Monday where Mr. Lew
ellen will conduct a grocery store. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewellen have many friend* 
in Myrtle Point who will regret to see 
them leave but wish them success in 
their new location.

Mr*. Henry Huntly 
her home near Myrtle 
attack of flu.

Mr*. Cha*. Belshaw
left Friday for Power*, where Mr*. 
Belshaw will viait her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Dave Carey.

Mr. and Mm. V. White returned to 
their home in Myrtle Point after 
spending the Christmas vacation with 
Mr*. White’s parent*, of Corvallis.

Mr. and Mr*. Grebel returned to 
their home in Portland after several 
weeks’ visit with their daughter, Mr*. 
Earl M. Wilson. .„Their daughter, Ed
wina, accompanied them a* far as Eu
gene, where she is attending U.-of O.

Miss Aileen Barker returned to Eu
gene Tuesday after spending her va
cation with her parents,¿Mr. and Mr*. 
E. C. Barker.

The funeral of Mack Arnold was 
held Sunday afternoon - at two o’clock i 
in the Schroeder Chapel. Rev. Turner 
MacDonald had charge of the ser
vices and interment was in the Nor
way cemetery where the American Le
gion conducted the services. Mr. 
Arnold leave* to morn hi* loss hi* 
wife and seven children.

The school* of Myrtle Point again 
opened Wednesday 
vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. J. 
happy parents of 
on Christmas day.

11 confined to 
Point with an

and children

Golan Deitz returned Tuesday after 
a few days’ visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
N. W. McDonald at Sumner, Washing
ton,

There was a very enjoyable watch 
party at. the James Guerin home on 
the Roseburg highway Wednesday 
night The evening was spent play
ing pit and visiting until nearly mid
night when ice cream and wafers were 
served. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. S. Coleman, of Forest Grove, 
Tom and G^o. Guerin, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. White, Helen Deyoe, Priscilla De- 
yoe, Mr. and Mr*. Jas. Guerin, Esther 
Guerin and Ray Guerin.

Mias Zona Kelley and Miss May 
Young returned Tuesday from Brem
erton,. Wash., where they spent th* 
holidays at- thetarn**trf• Jt^s* Young;

Dick Braden Fs confined to his ho’m* 
with an attack of the flu.

Miss Thelma Snyder is recovering

weeks’ vacation with her parents at 
Broadbent.

Mis* Johanason, former Myrtle 
Point teacher, is visiting here this 
week with friend*.

Miss Bessie Luttrell, teacher in the 
Union High School, returned to Myr
tle Point Tuesday after a ten day*’ 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Luttrell, in Corvallis.

Mr*. Ethel Stock has returned to 
her work at the Jack 4 Jill Confec
tionery after a week’s visit at her 
home in Coquille.

Miss Grace Linn returned Tuesday 
from Salem where she apent the holi
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs: O. S. Coleman left 
today for their home at Forest Grove 
after a ten-day visit with friends and 
relatives in Myrtle Point.

Joint Installation Jan. 11
A joint installation of Mamie Re

bekah Lodge No. 20, and Coquille 
Lodge No. 53, I. O. O. F., will be 
held in Odd Fellows hall next Friday 
evening, Jan. 11, at 7:30 o'clock.

All members of either lodge or so
journing Odd Fellow* and Rebekahs 
and the families of each are invited 
to be present at the ceremonies, which 
will be followed ,by a banquet.

Following are the elected officers, 
the appointed offices 'not having yet 
all been filled:

Rebekah Lodge
N. G—Mary Weekly.-------------------
V. G —Ethel Fisbl7 
Sec.—-Beatrice Gets.
Trees.—-Amy Aasen.

Odd Fellows
N. G.—Dr. E. A. Johnson. .'* 
V. G.—W. E. Newbury.
Sec.—J. S. Lawrence.
Trees.—L. H. Hazard.

Call Farr A Elwood for transfer 
and fuel.

Mining Location notice« for tale at 
thia office.
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Justice Court blanks for sal* at this
i

Poultry Feeds
Hodgen-Brewster Egg Producer
Hodgen-Brewster Standard Scratch
Hodgen-Brewster Cracked Com

$57.00 per ton 
55.00 per ton 
47.50 per ton

Cod Liver Oil, 5 gallon lots - - $1.85 per gal.
Bring your own container

Dairy Teeds
Hodgen-Brewster Dairy Ration 
Hodgen-Brewster XXX Chop 
Crown Mill Run - -

f

Bulk Salad Oil Wellman
Pint 
Quart

GaL
1 Gallon

69

25c
40c

$L35 ltbcan

Coflfee

$50.00 per ton
46.00 per ton
37.50 per ton

Factory Special
Geo. Washington 

Tobacco
Me iß oz. Pail

Shasta Brand Japan Tea l/2 fo 30c 2 for 55c
< . — , • • • •

Special Prices Saturday on all grades Bacon

15c lb
35c lb
27c lb
18c lb

Ask for cash tickets entitling you to free Rogers Sil
verware or Save Red Stamps and get the cash discount.

o’clock this afternoon in Justice Stan
ley’s court. The particular offense on 
which he was arrested was for pass
ing a check for 16.75 to the Hotel 
Barber Shop, on a bank in which he 
had no funds. He has been in jail for 
a similar offense before.

Arthur Coach was bound over to the 
grand jury and hi* bond fixed at >1500 
by Justice Young at Bandon Monday. 
He Is charged with assault with a 
dangerous weapon, and for threaten
ing to kill his wife at their home'south 
of .Bandon. ..

James Caughell Improving
“Hode” Caughell, who returned 

Tuesday from Gold Beach, say* that 
his brother, Jas. M., has not suffered 
any relapse and expects to be home in 
another week. Jim was still feeling 
the effects of the treatment he receiv
ed in Portland, and has not been so 
well since the accidental death of 
their brother, Frank.

It will never be known how the 
tragedy occurred. Frank had caution
ed his helper about the 2300 voltage 
wire and was on one of the cross arms 
of the pole. No one saw him when 
he took hold of the wire.

QUART 
(All Colors)

la M ~ ‘"ra ala* la 
black, white and elèa».

Linoleum 
Varnish

A high quality Varnish, 
pared «specially for w* m
•leum. Adhere* to the sarfac* 
Nadfly, 1« not *ailly marred *r 
•erstched and t* water resisting.

r$1.55 '“*»

Coquille “Pirates” at Bandon
The juvenile Pirate club ofCoquille 

—Margaret Paulson, Sarah Margaret 
Nye, Elizabeth Pierce, Audrey Aasen, 
Madeline MeKeown,—Betty Cltiisy** 
and Carol Young—spent Wednesday 
abd Thursday at.the J. E. Paulson 
cabin on the beach at Bandon. So far 
as heard no vessels were scuttled nor 
even boarded, during the piratical in

Mrs.
accom-

<

vasion of the city by the *ea. 
Pauleon and Mrs. H. A. Young 
pamed them.

i
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LightsAuto Top* and Curtain 
made new or old one* repaired. C. E. 
Collins Body Shop, 365 Front street, 
Coquille.

WANT A PIANO? Here’s a dandy. 
Good a* new. Priced right. Fred’s 
Radio Shop.

-•

PINTS— 
Itefnlar Colo,

E. W. Gregg
Builder. Supplie. 321 Fron, Slree(
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SIX CYL1KDE?........ .
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By DR. JOHN W HOLLAND J
0-0

Figure heads cul n dismal flgure • 
—Th* lucky do* dm-en't hark at—J- 

every old rnhhlf trsdi
I
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The tale bearer Works for noth

I
Hard ln«-k> are neecssnry Doth

to smooth down
carve marble

men •r

Hang ot| to yonr original Idea.
young man: Coltimi,-» was
once thought to he an Idiot

In-.- for the demon with the

I
I
I
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I
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s
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I
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ItIt
forked tall.
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Is good, tmth to respect oth
er's opinions, and to hnn*
on to one’s personal con
vlctlon*.

lA 1»»« w.-attra N-waeap«, Unlow >

Calling cards 100 for SLM.
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Trespass Notic**, printed on cloth 
for a*]« at this olile*.


